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NDLS Update  is a weekly email newsletter of news, events, and opportunities for Law
School faculty and staff. For daily NDLS news and updates, please visit Today@NDLS.
Week of August 26 2014
News and Notes
Jane Simon presented a workshop on Kids Protection legal planning for families at Fit 4
Mom in Barrington on August 22.
Religion News Service interviewed Nicole Garnett about her and Peg’s book “Lost
Classroom, Lost Community: Catholic Schools’ Importance in Urban America” in the
article Fallout in the neighborhood when a Catholic school closes The interview
was also published in the Washington Post on August 21.
Jimmy Gurule  is highlighted as an ND Expert: Illegal ransom payments principal
source of ISIS funding on August 22.
Adjunct faculty member Ken Adams actively tweets and blogs on contract drafting.
Follow him on Tweeter @KonciseD and his blog at
http://www.adamsdrafting.com/blog/.
There will be tours of the Law School on football Fridays from 2:00 to 4:00.
Change to the post-(football) game Mass schedule  – On home football Saturdays,
Mass used to be held in Stepan Center 45 minutes after the completion of the game.
This season it will begin 30 minutes after the completion of the game in Leighton
Concert Hall, DeBartolo Performing Arts Center. It includes music by the Celebration
Choir.
Football Fridays at the Eck
Hosted by the Alumni Association on all Fridays of home game weekends. $1 hot dogs




Friday, Aug. 29; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on the new patio outside the Eck Visitors Center.
For those looking to sell or buy football tickets, check out the ticket section of the
faculty-staff classifieds accessible through insideND.
https://sp.nd.edu/evp/hr/FacStaffClassifieds/default.aspx
Greenfields’ last day of operation was Friday, Aug. 22. They are closing for
construction and will reopen as Au Bon Pain Café and Catering sometime in September.
Temporary Road Closure  – Joyce Drive will be closed to pave the road just west of
Compton Family Ice Arena on Wednesday, Aug. 27, from 7 to 11 a.m.
The SBA’s Monday Morning Update  has started again and is written by SBA
Secretary Matt Wine. Many of you remember his wife Susie ‘10, affectionately know as
swine, who started the MMU. Let’s see if Matt can meet his wife’s writing talents. You can
find the current week’s edition in the Student Life section of the web site and by clicking
the above link.
Events
The 2014-15 Academic Year Opening Mass and Picnic is today at 5:30 PM – 9:15
PM in Joyce Center. Picnic dinner will be served until 8:15 p.m on DeBartolo Quad.
Faculty Meeting is Wednesday, August 27 at 12:30 in the Faculty Meeting Room.
Jay Tidmarsh will be presenting his paper THE COSTS BUDGET at the first Faculty
Colloquium for the year on Thursday, August 28 at 12:30 in the Faculty Meeting Room. 
Monday, September 1 is orientation and the first day of class for the London Program.
Labor Day is celebrated on Monday, September 1. Please remember that, although
classes are in session, Labor Day is a holiday for staff.
Faculty and staff gathered together to kickoff the new academic year at a lunch on
August 21. Here are some photos of the event.
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Gerry Bradley worked for tips to help pay
for his kids college tuition.
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Have a submission for The NDLS Update? Send an email by noon on Thursday for inclusion the follow ing Tuesday, to
libnews@nd.edu, or contact NDLS Update editors Susan Good or Jody Klontz. 
